Subtractive manufacturing (CNC machining) 
Introduction
CNC machining, a subtractive manufacturing method, is the most accurate process capable of producing objects out of any material. However, it requires human intervention for producing the cutter path and it is difficult or not possible to realize certain features through machining. Furthermore, a variety of tools are required and a large portion of the raw material goes waste as chips in CNC machining. The difficulty in developing foolproof CAPP systems for subtractive manufacturing led to the development of additive or generative manufacturing methods popularly known as Rapid prototyping (RP) . These processes are based on a divide and conquer strategy called slicing. The virtual object is split into thin slices that are physically realized, stacked and joined together. Therefore, these processes are also known as Layered Manufacturing (LM), more appropriately so. Essentially RP is a CNC machine with an embedded CAPP system for generative manufacturing. Compression of product development cycle, feasibility of small lot production and better quality of design through more design iterations are the significant benefits of RP. RP has revolutionized the way products are designed and manufactured today [1] .
The success in the CAPP system, and hence the total automation, is attained in RP by compromising on quality. Rapid prototypes are inferior in surface finish and material variety and homogeneity to machined parts. Most popular RP systems produce only nonmetallic objects.
Selective Laser Sintering (SLS), 3D Printing (3DP), Shape Deposition Manufacturing (SDM)
and Laser Engineered Net Shaping (LENS) are some of the popular processes that can make metallic parts, prototypes and tools with different levels of success [2] [3] [4] .
Figure 1 Hybrid Layered Manufacturing Combining the Benefits of RP and CNC Machining
Subtractive processes can produce good quality parts but are slow; although the material removal by itself is fast, human efforts required for cutter path generation is the bottleneck. On the other hand, additive processes are fast but produce poor quality parts. Therefore, hybrid processes that judiciously combine both these approaches while carefully filtering their limitations are the need of the day (Figure 1 ). Such a hybrid system shall not be a compromise between CNC and RP but a combination thereof. Interestingly, the hybrid approach existed in RP from the very beginning; popular RP machines such as Solid Ground Curing (SGC) and Sander's ModelMaker II employed milling to maintain accuracy along Z axis [5] . SDM is also a hybrid process which employs a very advanced form of slicing too [6] . A hybrid RP process developed at IIT Bombay for making metallic dies and molds is called Hybrid Layered Manufacturing (HLM) . After a brief introduction to HLM, its techno-economic viability is demonstrated in this paper.
Hybrid Layered Manufacturing
Welding can be used to produce near-net shapes fast by depositing metal in layers. This near-net shape can be machined fast to obtain the desired geometric quality. Research groups at Nottingham University, Stanford University, Southern Methodist University, Fraunhofer Institute of Production Technology, Aachen, Korea Institute of Science and Technology, Indian Institute of Technology Bombay etc. are developing metallic RP processes using this principle [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . They are at different levels of success and some are more focused on specific applications. Some of them make use of laser welding and some prefer arc welding. Electron beam welding also has been used for deposition. While the researchers using arc welding prefer the raw material is in wire form, the laser-based processes favor powder form. Gas Metal Arc Welding (GMAW), Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW) and Plasma Arc Welding (PAW) are the popular arc welding processes used for this application.
Selective sintering of powder bed and selective deposition of powder(s) are the two approaches used for metallic prototyping. Inherent support mechanism and high building speed are the advantages of powder bed technology but it does not readily lend itself to functionally gradient deposition. Many researchers are attracted towards powder deposition technology in spite of the enormous wastage of powder (hardly 15 to 20% melts), low speed and the difficulties in powder feeding and control mainly because of better quality of deposition and feasibility of functionally gradient deposition with multiple powders [12] .
HLM is a low cost retrofitment to any existing 3/ 5 axis CNC machine/ machining center for making metallic dies and molds. Therefore, arc welding was preferred to laser welding for HLM. Although GTAW is virtually spatter free, GMAW is chosen because of its simplicity; since finish machining is done, some amount of spatter is acceptable in HLM. Arc welding is a mature technology today and hence no fundamental research in welding per se is envisaged, at least in the beginning [13, 14] . Pulsed GMAW permits stable spray transfer at low mean current. Welding is a process with several interacting parameters; hence, any change in the desired output such as layer thickness requires control of more than one parameter. This difficulty is overcome by synergic control which permits adjustment of any desired welding parameter; it has a database of interactions using which it regulates the related parameters online to provide the desired outcome. This is known as "one-knob control". Therefore, a pulsed synergic GMAW equipment was chosen for HLM. Deposition is done on a substrate which will become the base plate of the die later. Each layer which is offset by the required machining allowance of 1.0 mm to 1.5 mm is built in uniform slices. One such slice and its contours are shown in Figure 2a & b. Deposition was earlier done using a direction-parallel (or zigzag or raster) fill pattern followed by contouring (Figure 2c ). The raster directions of the consecutive layers were orthogonal to get better material homogeneity. However, contour-parallel fill pattern is found to be better. After deposition, every layer is face milled. Face milling ensures Z accuracy and provides a scallop-free nascent surface for next deposition (Figure 2d ). This results in the near-net shape of the tool. Stress relieving was not needed for mild steel wire. However, this may be essential for harder materials.
As even the most complex tool geometry will have complete 'visibility' to the cutter, it can be machined using a 3-axis CNC machine with ball, bull and flat end mills. As the near-net shape has only a small machining allowance, there is no need for roughing cuts and it can be finished directly (Figure 2e ). While deposition proceeds bottom-up, the machining happens in a top-down manner but in adaptive slices so as to maintain the surface finish within the specified scallop height. HLMSoft works fine presently for a single ball end mill. The code for an optimal cutter path with a combination of ball, bull and flat end mills is under development.
A 3-axis CNC milling machine of a tool room was retrofitted with HLM. Figure 3a shows the HLM setup. It did not have spare relays that can be used for (i) lowering and raising the welding torch and (ii) switching on/off of welding. Therefore, the coolant system was disconnected and the corresponding relay activated by the NC commands M08/M09 was used for the interfacing. Since only one relay was available, it was decided to latch on/off of welding with lowering/raising of the torch. This was accomplished using a limit switch which is hit at the end of the downward stroke of the pneumatic cylinder as shown in Figure 3b . The substrate is to be mounted on a water cooled fixture (Figure 3c ).
Experimental Investigations
Unlike a joining process where emphasis is on weld penetration and rate of deposition, HLM emphasizes on process stability, less and uniform heat input (for minimum distortion and better microstructure), sharp feature definition, minimum machining and high hardness of the die or mold. HLM is influenced by several parameters that pertain to GMAW and welding and milling paths. In order to understand their interdependencies and optimize the HLM process accordingly, a series of experiments were carried out. To meet the requirements of HLM, the parameters that change less frequently were kept constant to the following values after some preliminary experiments: Subsequent experiments were for understanding the interdependencies of the parameters and identify the most influencing ones for HLM. As pulsed synergic GMAW is used, mean current I m and step over increment d s are the only parameters that influence HLM process. These two parameters influence the layer thickness t and the yield y of the process. Note that t here refers to the maximum layer thickness possible for the prevailing conditions so as to have a scallop-free layer. The actual layer built by the user shall be shorter than this value. We define yield as the ratio of the volume of the layer after face milling to the volume of the metal deposited. During each layer building, some amount of metal is lost through face milling and a very small amount in spatter. Since the spatter loss is very less under stable conditions, it is ignored. Yield reflects the material utilization of the process, very similar to casting. where a is the area of the layer, l is the total length of the path, v w wire feed speed and d w is the wire diameter. A series of experiments were performed to generate the database that reflects the influence of I m and d s on t and y. From this database, the user can choose the mean current to obtain the required layer thickness. Furthermore, he can also slightly adjust the layer thickness so as to maximize yield. were involved, full factorial design of experiments was adopted [15] . A rectangular layer of 30mm x 20mm was deposited for different combinations of I m and d s (Figure 4 ). NC programs were written -one for each step over increment -for depositing nine of these patterns. After deposition, face milling was done at different Z levels in steps of 0.1mm till the scalloped surface became completely flat. Six rectangular patterns deposited for a certain trial is shown in Figure  4a . The numbers marked on each indicate the order in which the deposition took place. Before the torch moved from one pattern to the other, mean current was adjusted. Figure 4b shows these patterns after face milling when the 6 th pattern (top left) just became flat. t and y corresponding to each combination of I m and d s after face milling it flat was recorded in Table 1 . From these values, graphs shown in Figure 5 were constructed. Step over thickness (mm) Layer Thickness (mm)
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Step over increment vs. yield From Figure 5a , it is clear that the layer thickness steadily increases with the mean current, almost linearly. As the step over increment increases, the layer thickness attained decreases nonlinearly; initially the rate of decrease is more (Figure 5b) . Furthermore, the plots of mean current vs layer thickness for different step over increments are not parallel -they diverge; this shows the presence of interaction between mean current and step over increment. This interaction is later analyzed using ANOVA [16] .
From Figure 6a , it is clear that yield rapidly increases with the mean current initially and then becomes almost flat. Higher the yield less will be the wastage of material and hence more economical will be the HLM process. So, it is advisable to choose the current in the flat region. As the step over increment increases, yield increases in the beginning and then decreases ( Figure  6b ). Therefore, there exists an optimal value of step over increment for a given current. It is desirable to operate around this optimal value. The user normally chooses the layer thickness based on the size and geometric considerations of the object to be built. These graphs can be used to select the appropriate combination of I m and d s to obtain this required layer thickness. While doing so, the user can also pay attention to the yield; in other words, he has the option of slightly perturbing the chosen layer thickness in order to improve yield.
Analysis of variance
Two way ANOVA was used to determine the extent of influence of the independent parameters viz., I m and d s and their interaction over layer thickness and yield. From Table 2 , it is obvious that the influence of step over increment on layer thickness as well as yield is more than that of mean current. The influence of interaction is present but not dominant. Therefore, any change in layer thickness is better achieved by changing d s rather than I m . Looking at the requirement of low heat input for less distortion, change in d s may be preferred to I m when layer thickness is to be increased and change in I m may be preferred when layer thickness is to be decreased.
Since step over increment is the major factor influencing the process, it will be useful to study its effect on mean yield in context of wire diameter. The mean yield value corresponding to various step over increments are listed in Table 3 for two wire sizes viz., 1.2mm and 0.8mm. The yield vs step over increment curves shown in Figure 7 has a bell shape indicating the presence of an optimal point. Interestingly, this optimal point shifts rightward as the wire size decreases. This means that lower wire diameter will reduce wastage of material. As the optimal step over increment is higher in lower wire diameter, less time may be required. Both these reasons make lower wire diameter preferable. Step over increment (mm) 
Techno-Economic Viability of HLM
Having done the experiments and generated the required database for the HLM user, an industrial trial was carried out to demonstrate its commercial viability vis-à-vis the conventional tool making method, viz., CNC machining from a block. Magic Massager is a transparent part used for massaging. CAMTools, a tool room in Mumbai, had recently made the injection molds of this massager. They furnished us the cost and time for making these molds. The same molds were built using HLM aiming to arrive at a time and cost comparison of both these routes. The material used by CAMTools was P20 with a hardness of about 26 HRC and a density of 7,800 kg/m 3 . Each mold was built from a block of 125mm x 125mm x 80mm. Each block weighed 9.75 kg, costing Rs. 3,120.00 for both dies. The first activity in CNC machining is NC programming and the equivalent activity in HLM is data processing using HLMSoft. For a valid STL file, HLMSoft can process data in about 10-15 min whereas the NC programming activity using CAM software such as Unigraphics may take several hours. The near-net shape in CNC route is obtained by rough machining the block and the same is obtained by depositing layers in HLM. The finish machining is almost same in both cases. Figure 8a shows the cavity and punch inserts of these molds in exploded view. Both of them were small enough for building together along Y axis as shown in Figure 8b . This pair was built using HLM over a MS substrate of 275mm x 150mm x 30mm. It weighed 9.66kg and it costed Rs. 47 per kg. Therefore, the cost of the substrate was Rs. 453.67. The near-net shape of these molds is shown in Figure 8c and its finished version is in Figure 8d . Each layer was 1.5 mm thick. The total die height was about 75 mm. Since more than 30 mm at the bottom has no variation in section, the thickness of the substrate was chosen as 30 mm. The remaining height was built in 30 layers. The time taken for each layer building is presented in Table 4 . The volume of the deposited portion of both the molds is 0.00059075461 m 3 . Assuming an average yield of 60%, the weight of the wire consumed in building these molds is 7.68 kg. As the wire costs Rs. 68 per kg, the cost of the welding wire consumed is Rs. 522.23. Comparison of manufacturing these molds through CNC route at CAMTools and HLM route are presented in Tables 5 and 6 , the former in time and the latter in cost. The following interesting inferences were made from this case study:
• HLM route for this case took 42% less time than that of the CNC route.
• HLM route for this case costed 28% less than that of the CNC route.
• Cost of the raw material was lower in HLM for this case study. However, this cannot be generalized claim in favor of HLM owing to the variations in the grades of the materials in both cases.
• Life of HLM molds built from MS wire will be only very marginally less than that of CNC machined molds as the difference in their hardness values is not substantial (just 4 HRC). 
Conclusion
Hybrid Layered Manufacturing presented in this paper is a low cost retrofitment to any existing 3/ 5 axis CNC machine/ machining center for making metallic dies and molds. It combines the best features of two well known and cheaper processes, viz., arc welding and milling. Eliminations of rough-machining as well as manual NC programming are the two reasons for its high speed. Through a case study, it was proved that HLM is significantly cheaper and faster than CNC machining. We are presently focusing on better heat management (i) through a table maintained at a constant preheat and (ii) segmenting and distributing the weld paths to minimize temperature gradients. Thinner filler wire gives less distortion and better resolution. Use of multiple wires will enhance the speed of deposition and lends itself for depositing functionally graded matrix. Therefore, development of a welding torch that can handle an array of fine filler wires is the future goal of HLM. Arc welding as well as laser based processes produce only nearnet shapes and hence machining is unavoidable. The cost and speed of deposition using arc welding are superior to laser welding by orders of magnitude. However, it has not received adequate attention it deserves from the research community.
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